AGENDA

Governor’s Nuclear Advisory Council
September 15, 2005
Room 209 Gressette Office Building
1:30 PM

- Call to Order - Chairman Rusche
- Welcome to Attendees - Chairman Rusche
- Approval of Minutes from June 9, 2005- Council Members
- National Academy Report Status - Chairman Rusche and David Wilson, DHEC
- SC Heritage Foundation Official Opening - Bill Mottel and Walt Joseph
- SR H-Canyon/HB Line, Past, Present, Future - Kevin Smith/DOE SR
- SR Salt Waste Treatment Process - Terry Spears/DOE SR
- Unitech - Mike Fuller, Mgr. Health Physics and Engineering
- Barnwell Re-Licensing Update - David Wilson, DHEC
- Governor’s Support of NuStart Process in South Carolina - Chairman Rusche
- Comments/Questions from Attendees
- Adjourn